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Machinery Industry is a strategic industry which provides technology and equipment for 
different sectors of the national economy, and it is the backbone of the modern industrial 
system. To improve the technology level of machinery industry has important strategic 
significance for China to speed up its transformation of economic development pattern and to 
shift from a big manufacturing country to a manufacturing power. Since its first trade surplus 
in 2005, the scale and the import and export trade volume of China's machinery industry has 
achieved rapid growth. Then how is the influence of the rapid growth of its trade volume to 
the technological progress of China's machinery industry?  In the context of developed 
countries proposed the re-industrialization idea and related measures, and domestic industries 
facing the pressure of industrial upgrading, an objective analysis of international trade of 
China's machinery industry’s effects on its technological progress and the endogenous 
mechanism has important theoretical and practical significance. 
Based on the analysis of the characteristics of machinery industry, this paper concluded 
the mechanism how its international trade affects its technical progress, and analyzed the 
international trade trend of machinery industry through systematic data analysis, Granger test 
and panel error correction model. We found that both the two trends of “import equipment for 
the downstream industries’ importing" and "import intermediate goods for the equipment 
export" exist, and the latter is growing. 
Then, Based on DEA approach, this paper decomposed the growth of the total factor 
productivity into technical progress and the promotion of technical efficiency, and analyzed 
the technology development status of China's machinery industry during 1993 to 2010. We 
found that the total factor productivity experienced an average growth of 5.0%, but the growth 
mainly depended on technological progress, while technical efficiency’s average growth was 
only -0.7%. 
On the basis of the above analysis, this paper established an econometric model and 
empirically analyzed the impact of exports and imports on productivity growth. We found that 
export hindered while imports contributed to productivity growth. We subdivided import into 
















positive impact on TFP growth, technological progress, and technical efficiency promotion. 
The coefficient of the intermediate goods imports is bigger than the whole machine’s. In the 
empirical analysis, this paper also found that R&D investment hindered TFP growth, 
technological progress, and technical efficiency promotion.FDI had a positive impact on TFP 
growth, technological progress, but it had no significant impact on technical efficiency. 
Human capital had a positive impact on TFP growth and technical efficiency promotion, but 
no significant impact on technological progress. 
Therefore, we need to rethink the trade development strategy of China's machinery 
industry, change the current situation of processing, assembling and exporting low-end 
products to developed countries, and expand the imports of key technology equipment, 
especially intermediate goods. 
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①
 数据来自世界银行《2012 World Development Indicators》，第 214-224 页。 
②



















表 1-1  1993-2010 年中国装备制造业进出口状况 （单位：亿美元、%） 
 
装备制造业 全国货物总贸易 装备制造业贸易占比 
出口 进口 出口 进口 出口 进口 
1993 183.9  477.4  917.4 1039.6 20.0  45.9  
1994 259.7  549.3  1210.1 1156.1 21.5 47.5  
1995 363.9  567.1  1487.8 1320.8 24.5  42.9  
1996 405.8  589.1  1510.5 1388.3 26.9  42.4  
1997 500.1  569.1  1827.9 1423.7 27.4  40.0  
1998 568.7  612.7  1837.1 1402.4 31.0  43.7  
1999 662.1  747.2  1949.3 1657 34.0  45.1  
2000 919.4 993.3 2492.0 2250.9 36.9 44.1 
2001 1039.7 1164.2 2661.0 2435.5 39.1 47.8 
2002 1375.7 1503.5 3256.0 2951.7 42.3 50.9 
2003 2028.9 2177.3 4382.3 4127.6 46.3 52.7 
2004 2898.9 2927.5 5933.3 5612.3 48.9 52.2 
2005 3811.5 3394.4 7619.5 6599.5 50.0 51.4 
2006 4905.9 4149.8 9689.8 7914.6 50.6 52.4 
2007 6245.1 4822.0 12204.6 9561.2 51.2 50.4 
2008 7291.2 5201.7 14306.9 11325.7 51.0 45.9 
2009 6398.2 4755.1 12016.1 10059.2 53.2 47.3 
2010 8463.3 6404.0 15777.5 13962.4 53.6 45.9 









































































（1995）通过考察 21 个 OECD 国家和以色列的全要素生产率和国内外 R&D 的关系发现，
一国从 R&D 水平高的国家进口产品会促进本国生产率的提高。Coe、Helpman 和
Hoffmaister（1997）将 1995 年研究北方发达国家国际贸易技术溢出的 CH 模型拓展到


















































Helpman 贸易溢出模型对中国 1980-2000 年间数据进行研究，发现贸易是国外 R&D 溢
出的渠道，对中国全要素生产率的增长有明显的促进作用。李小平、朱钟棣（2006）首
次利用国际 R&D 溢出回归方法，研究通过国际贸易渠道的 R&D 溢出对中国工业行业
的技术影响，指出应当重视利用国际贸易的 R&D 溢出来促进中国技术的进步，尤其是
































国本土企业 TFP 增长的因素。周燕等（2010）利用 1996-2007 年中国工业行业面板数据，
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